Human vascular endothelial cells do not induce anergy in allogeneic CD4+ T cells unless costimulation is prevented.
Human vascular endothelial cells expressing MHC class II molecules have previously been shown to stimulate the proliferation of allogeneic CD4+ human T lymphocytes. Here we show that allogeneic CD4+ T cells from individual A (TA) respond to class II+ endothelial cells from individual B (EB) by inducing interleukin (IL)-2 mRNA, detectable by semiquantitative polymerase chain reaction, within 12 hr. Responding T cells (TA) that are harvested after 12 hr, rested for 3 days, and then re-exposed to the same class II+ EB stimulators can again respond by proliferation that is equivalent in degree to that observed with third-party class II+ endothelial cells (EC) as stimulators and a little greater than that observed in the primary responses. Incorporation of antibodies to LFA-3, an endothelial costimulatory molecule for T cells, or to both IL-2 and IL-2 receptor (R) during the first-round stimulation prevented the subsequent second-round proliferation of TA to class II+ EB but not to class II+ EC. This nonresponsiveness induced by anti-LFA-3 or anti-IL-2/IL-2R could be overcome by the incorporation of cyclosporine during the first-round stimulation or by incorporation of IL-2 during the second-round stimulation. These observations suggest that class II+ endothelial cells within allografts will not induce anergy in host CD4+ T cells unless costimulation is blocked or the ability of CD4+ T cells to respond by proliferation is prevented; even then the response may be modified by prevailing cyclosporine or IL-2 levels.